
R E D B O X  M A R K E T I N G

Having an online presence is paramount to your heating and plumbing
business . It adds creditability to your company , helps your customers

find you and provides an opportunity to showcase your services . Click on

the website link to view www.excelerateheating.co.uk that has been

created for Worcester Bosch installers to show you what is possible .

CREATE YOUR ONE PAGE 
WEBSITE FOR ONLY £12.99

If you have not got a website then you can just get started with a one pager to help give your

business visibility . Below is some guidance and an example of a website that has been created for

just £12 .99 (year 1 cost) utilising the website builder package from www .123-reg .co .uk .

Need more help Improving your website?
This guide has been provided by www.digi-guru.co.uk , who work with only

Worcester Bosch installers to help them improve their online & digital

presence .

You will need a domain name for your website and this can be purchased from only

£0.99 (1st year cost). For this example , the domain www.excelerateheating.co.uk was

purchased for only £0 .99 .  

We need to create an account on www .123-reg ,co .uk , so go through the setup and ensure

that you complete all the necessary company details , as this will help you when you get to

the template builder page . 

Once you have setup your account and purchased your domain , you will be offered  an

additional purchase for a website builder . Select the £1 one page website (£12 for the year)

and you will get a choice of pre-loaded templates . Select a 'service '  based template . 

You should now be able to amend the design of your pre-loaded website builder and
this is made easy via the 'drag n drop' facility. Here are some tools that you can use to
help your personalise your website and improve the layout & design.

Widget

There is a host of different tools within the + widget, from adding images,
buttons to insert icons and call to action buttons. The tools with a padlock
next to them require an upgrade to use. 

Row

If you click on the 'row' section with your template, then click 'add section'
you have a comprehensive array of pre-loaded templates that you can just
drag n drop onto your website. 

Form

Ensure that you have a contact or enquiry form prominent on your website
as this will help customers contact you. You just need the minimum
information from them, make it easy and not in-depth requests.

Services

List out all your services that you offer, so you customers know how you can
help them. As this is a one page website you can elaborate too much, but
ensure that detail as much as possible.

Logo's
You need to ensure that all your relevant accreditations, affiliations and
partnerships are listed. Should you need W.A.I logo's or images, you can
access these from your installer portal. 

Our total investment for the domain and website was only £12.99 for the first year and although it

will take a little time to setup , there is nobody better who knows your heating and plumbing

business than yourself . Play around with the functionality and use the online chat function if you

are struggling . You still receive exactly the same chat & online support (compared to higher price

packages), so use this free assistance to help you build your new website .
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